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Roosevelt's Straight Talk To Labor

Washington, March 21. J'rcnlJ-Ti- t hour law for our own people In our
iiuiueuit i evened ii largo hotly or ti.t own country.
lopicscnlallvca of organized labor tills
iiflirtiuoii nt the White llouxa utiil
talked to llivni nliuiil their urgent st

fur I lie enactment of lulior meas-
ures now if before Cungrczs.

Hamuil (lumpers, president. nnJ
Km nk Morrison, of thol

of labor

nic that
them,

for I'annmn

one of
Labor, lieadcil not net white labor, cannot net labor

the which consisted the United State, to go to Pa.
Mienl ii bundled members tho execu- - nama and work.
tlo council of ami oni- - y0 arc driven In tho
I'l.iln of organizations which com-- 1 effort to got nny of labor nil.

II. all the jllKi, nt tho moment wc nro workltiR
1'iiHir of t lie country
were represented. Tuu inrn calliil by
:iiicliitiuclit nt tho executive nfllccH at

Tucsclny fairly
rrcciiicm hooscvcii ThurKilny

pilv.ilej uillcc the ndJoluliiK Cab-
inet room.
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result in mo
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Z:.li) i. in., ami wire rccicd noon work well.
uy in iim Wednesday nnd 18 a
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Satiiltlny half.
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Picjldeiit Kuu-avc- lt. nfler llrflculliR' will bo nt work,
to tho HtiitemcnlH. irpllcd In eilend-- l The condltloiiH Hint eight-n- l

address. On the subjects xcucruljlioii" law proper hero have no posslhlo
mmlgriilloii mid exclusion of Chin reference to tho conditions that

cse labor, ho Incilcalcd that he wan the eight-hou- r law entirely Improper
practical accord with Ihcui, but on
come points ho differed from them rad- - The conditions arc so utterly differ-Ically- .

Tho l'resldcnt'H icmarkH fol- - cut on Ilia Isthmus as capnrcil to
luwt that It Is Impossible lo draw mucin-

Mr. Gompcrs; If your objects r,im nflertlng tho one from wlint Is
to passage of pioposed A tit - tho other. You hamper mil
Injunction bill 1 lm that In t lie to get for what I

5 on mn stop It. for Is not a cap- - to have connection
oiiicrimd who, simply as u cup- - wltlt eight hour lawwhen you

llallM, la nut against it; llioiir.li I be- - n request that Is indefensible;
licvc tint a goodly number, of nnd to which mean s

workers, who mn 0 ,,.ay j injury to tlm work on
louccrncil primarily us inviir )0 ihtliiium.
It. ' ' I Ab to tho violations of the eight-hou- r

Tho law was worked over nnd sub- - aW( Mr. Morrison, you give mo
Manually wliipnril its prcs.Mii spec flrntliins. At your enrllCHt ciinve

at ii number loiiferrnee bo-- nlcuce, plenso lay beforo mo in
tvvren rc'irrscntatltca of the rnllroail ny (tnnlaIiilH ou vlolallons
OTOinljuillonif, of the Department of f tl0 rKht-liou- law. Whcro I hnvo
Jitcll'-o- . nnd of llio lluic.iii of lorpora- - ,,nWcr I neb Hint tho law Is

iiih. It ns Mr nu I per- - e,. A nHk K ,,ul you fivo mo the
rou.illy !l should go In limiting ..,K i wm ini, iiM,m . nn,i if
the Injiimiluii; nt nny rate, no )rnv0 ,0 Husinlned by llio fncts I

hae hlllicrlo been advan.ednrgiinienlH la HW n,0 nw enforced,
mo It should go ' ,,,,No I

I do not believe It bus nn iliamii Chlneje
of pasMlng. hcrniiH.) has been1. Now, tho Chlneso exclusion.
pir.it crltl.lKin In luilli lioiisrs of Con- - Tho number of Chinese now In tho
gi.rs .iRiiliixt nltlludo of tho ndmln-- country In, If I remember . boniu
iMrnilon in going in far us we luuo MY "' thousand, bo far
gone, nnd It )ou It Is not far thcro I.cIiik n great of he

why. oii no nirthly ,
Chliiso, tho fad Is tho number

illHlrtilly In killing tin. hill. l'eri,oiiii. i has decrcatcd. Thero nro
ly I the propojed nlw u mobt f,-'- r Chinese Hjnn thero were ten
ndnilrdblu one. mid I cey tlmercly ., "K". fw-- T hnu were twen-wIkI- i

It be put through. Iy i "!. "m ttt"ru
As for the right of Injunction. It Is thirty enrs ngo. Uniiiestluimhly.

nbvoliilcly nr osiry lo have this pow- - Hooros of cases occur each year wncro
r lodvd In the cuurls, Hiiiugh, of

i uy of tho Ii
Hionyly to In le irob.iled. Inning Hie
four mid n half jcara that I hive been fnls, certificate;!! but
I'icildciit I do not rcmombcr mi In
ilaiu-- where the government has

Hiu of lujiinitlon against
n iiimlilu.illoii of lahurciH. We hao
ImoKcil It crrlnlnly n score tlmea
against combinations of I nro materially reducing
thirl,, possibly oftcner. Thus, though
wu havo secured the hisumico or In-

junctions In n number of eases against
inpilallu tc combinations, It lias

wc hnvo never tried lo se-- i

ur ' ,iu Injunction against a coiuhluu-I'oi- i

of labor.
Hut, undeistr.nd n.e, ncntleincn, If I

rvcr thought It neccsrary, if I thought
n combination of laborers were doing
wrotip, apply for an Injunction

as Chinese laborer,
co many capitalist.

I cnniw to the general subject
MMir I In lln flrM

place, to u my regret that ou did
not divorce no of the loll
I's 1 fern to, the iietlon of tlm
Iroin no refers to tho nctlon of
tho legislative hiiineh. became I
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Chiuesu laborers get In cither by being
over the Mexican nnd

borderH or by i timing under
the steps that

would

murh

fnctH.

knows

about

wo unvoiiiKen, inu ennnges in nie con
suls that havo been inuilo within tho
Inst few j ears In thn Orient llio
effort to conduct examinations In Chi-

na Icforo tho nro
capitnl; In tome liero

thai

Now,
wish.

oven tho small number of that
do occur.

Dill even nu It is, llio of
these Is Insignificant. There
no appreciable Influx nf Chliii'so labor
or, mid tlieie Is the
moil reunite danger of nny; the whole)

Hint bus been worked .i on tho
uuhjir. n

It Is my deep conviction that we
must Keep out of this every

against them just quick as aejalnst cMllcd or unskilled

'f po'lllon.

petit
cxci'iitlve

ns
enn-

ui'
mal.e
I'lancli

charges

or

every of coolie class.
This Is what tho lnw will

do: It will he don , cffcttlvly
the present lnw, nnd tho pres-

ent law Is being handled wllli tho ut-

most
Hut I will do everything my pow-

er lo mako It easy nnd for
the Chinese of tho business and profes-sloti.i- l

cl.isHCb. tho Chinese
nml to como here, I will
do nil I to secure good trent

II. I would not oven receive It. savci men' when they como; nnd 119
ror the fact thut In pait It affects tho man has nuytlilng to fent
executive. Therefore, In whnt I have from Hint
lo say I shall limit myself solely In I have right to challenge you as
what you assert In to thu good citizens to support that
nets of tho I policy; and In any event I shall otand
No Law In Panama. unflinchingly for it; and no man can

You speuk of the law. say with sincerity that on this, or,
bo far ns It rolalon lo drcd, on any other point, he has any

llio Irani tho signature) excuse for misunderstanding my pal-o- f

tliu apprupilntlun bill containing (ho
money for cxpcncllluro i tho Panama You hnvo of the Immigration
Canal, wllli thu proviso that thu eight- - laws. I lii'llevo not merely thnt all
hour law thall nut thcio apply. It your ' possible hteps should he taken to pre- -

italeineiil Is to mean Hint no vent the Importation of laborers under
upporiuuiiy wuu given iur Hearing miy iiiriii, out, ucucve runner inai
liefoto me, then tho stiitoiucn' Is tit In

with Thoro wns
ample opportunity Hint one could,
hut not sliiglo lequcst
licmltig cmno lo received, how-ove-
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this country ought to make a resolute
efiort from now on to Drevent the com
ing to the country of men with a stan-- !

dard of living so low that they tend, by
entering into unfair competition with,
to reduce the standard of living of our
own people,

I Not ono of you ron go further than I

will go In the effort steadily to rnlso
the Btatus of tho American wage-worke- r

so long ns, wlilln doing It. I can re
tain a clear conscience and tho cer
luliity Hint I am doing what Is right

I believe emphatically In the eight-- I will do all In my power for the la- -

..mmiikniMif

boring man c crpt to do what Is wrong,
and I will not do that for him or any
one elte.

Wo must not let our nalnral tenth
menl Tor succoring tho oppressed and
unfortunate- - of other lauds leads us
Into thut wnrped moral ntul mental

of trying to succor them nt tho
expense if pulling down our own peo-

ple. Law's should be enacted to keep
out HI Immigrants who do not show
that they hive the right stuff In them
to enter Into- - our life on terms of de-

cent equality with our own citizens.
This Is needed, first In tho Interests of
the laboring man, but fiirthermorn nl
the Interests of nil of us an Amerlrnn
citizens. Kiir, gentlemen, tho lunula
Hint unllo nil good American citizens
nro Htronger by far tlinn tho differ-
ences, which I think you necontiinlo n.
together loo much, between tho men
who do ono kind of lnbor nnd tho men
wlio do another.

As for Immigrants, we cannot have
too many of the rlnht kind, and we
should have none at all of the wronq

and are right if which of our
we can be fairly sure that their chil
dren and qrandchlldren can meet on

of equality our children and
grandchildren, so as lo try to be de-

cent citizens together and to work to-

gether for the uplifting of the republic.
Now. n word ns to tho petitioning of

employes, to Congress. Thnt stands In

no shape, or wiiy on n par Iho
or men not employed hv the

Government I cannot hnvo nnd will
not hnvo when I enn prevent H men
who nre roncered In the iidmliiUtrii
(Ion of fJovernment nffnlrs going In
Congress nnd nsklug for Inercnsed pny
without Hie permission of the heads of
tho Departments. Their business 11

to romo through the bends of Depart-

ments. Theletnnnriufw)'Ps'"'l"ii! r

menls. Their business hi to rmnn
tliroi.gli tho heads of ilepar'ments.
ThU Hpplles to postmasters, lo

nnvy onicers, to clerks in tho
Departments, to laborers; It

applies lo enrli and nil nie

Men On Labor And Immigration
ply, as n matter of simple discipline.

The delegation remained with the
1'rcMilcnt about thrco-ipinilcr- s of nu
hour, and tho subjects suggested wore
considered Informally after tho ad
dresros hnd been dclUcrcd. It was
agreed Hint on points of itlffiirciicn His
oxeciillvu council of the Kedcrnllun
RhoiiM appoint n committee of tlirw,
which should drnft the les of th
'ircniilratlon nnd submit thim lo tho
President nt n Inter date. It Is likely
that President (lompers will lie Hit
chairman of that tonimll'ee.
The Labor Memorial,

Knrlli r In thn day the drtegntlnu
called on .Speaker Cannon nnd Henator
Krje. of Maine, president pro temporn
of the Senate, nnd laid before them
the snmo memorial which they pre-
sented to the President. It Is ns fol-

lows:
"The undersigned executUe council

of the American Kcdcrutloii of Lnbor
ntul those accompanying us in the
presentation of tills document submit
to joii Iho subject matter of the grlnv

kind, they of the kind nnces tho workmen conn

terms

wllli

army
nnd

unil must

try feel by reason or Hie Indifferent
position which tho Congress of thn
United Btntca hnn manifested toward
the Just, reasonable and necessary
measures which have been beforo It
these mist several years, nml which
particularly nffeet the Interests of tho
working peoplo ns well nn by reason
nf the admlnliitrntlvo nets of the legls-lnllv- o

brniuhes of Hie government nnd
Iho legislation of Congress relating In
these Interests. Kor (onvenlence, tlm
matlcrs of which we complain urn
briefly slated, nnd nro as follows

"The law commonly known ns tho
right hour law has been found lueffeet
he and Insiilllilent to accomplish th
puriHiso of UK designers nnd frnniont.
I.nbor bns, mnco loni, urged the pas'
ssge of n liw so an to remedy the do
feet nnd for its extension to all work
done for or on behalf nf the (linenr
ment Our efforts hnvo been In nln.
Without hearing of nny hind granted
to Hi oso who nre the advocates of tin)

wrr'

rlghl-hou- r law and principle, Congress
passed nnd the President signed an all
prni.rlutlnti bill containing u idler

the eight-hou- r law ami prlnrl-ple.- i

In Us npplUnton lo the greatest
pubic work over undertaken by our
Government tho construction of Ilia

IlnWng mind the terrible
In the terrible nil

I hi
burning of the tho
nf New York llio wreck

do tlm
Krnnclsco dls- -

Panama Cnnnt. Tho eight-hou- r In nslers on Hie waters loo numerous
terms provides Hint those Intrusted mention. In eery ense thn
with the supervision of Government loss of life wns due lo the under
work shall neither require nor permit 'manning the unskilled manning oi

violations thereof. Tho law hnsjsiich vessels. We presented to Con-bee-

grievously nnd frequently vlolnt- - 'green measures that would. If enacted,
the lolatlnns havo been reported iso fnr us human could do, imike

Hie hendn nf scleral departments. Impossible the awful loss of life. Wo
who hnvo refused Inko tho nccua ihavo nought this remedy more In thn
snry steps for Its enforcement. ilnteiests of the traveling public than

"While recognizing Iho necessity f . ''"" ' '" seamen-n- ul In vnln.
Hie employment of Inmates of our pe. "liming Is mind the constantly

Institutions so that they lot creasing growing out of thn
self supporting, labor has urged In parsimony of corporations of towiun
val nine enactment n law Hint shall seveial iiinlertiiatined unequipped
safeguard It from the competition of vessels, i ailed barges, on tho

labor of convicts. 'seas, where In case storm or stress,
"In Hie of nil our iieonle. nn.1 they nre cut loose lo drift or sink

III ci iisouniice wllli their almost gen
eral demnnd. wo have urged Congrsf
fnr Mimo tangible relief from Hie con
stnnlly growing eill nf Induced nnd un
desirable Immigration but without ro
stilt.

"Recognizing tho danger of Chines.
Immigration, responsive to the

of Iho people, Congress yemi
rgo ennetrd nn effettlvo Chinese ex-

clusion lnw: jet. despite tho experl-eur-

of the people of our own country,
ni well ns those of other countries, tin
prc-icn- t is flagrantly violated,
now. by net of Cnngress. It Is seriously
proposed to Invalidate, that law nod
rcvetxo (be policy.

'The partial relief secured by Ihu
laws 1SV.1 mid ISOS, providing thai
renmeii shall not be compelled to en
dure luvoltiulnry servitude, has been
seriously threatened at each nucceed
Ing Congress. Tho petitions to

for (ho seamen equal rights with
nil others hnvo been denied, mid n dll
po'lllon shown to extend to othei
workmen the system of compulsory
labor

In nnd
mind mid

necessary loss of life attending
Kloeuin In harbor

nnd of tin
tllo Janeiro nt the entrance to
Day of San oilier

law to

grent
nml

nny

e.l; lnw
to

lo

may evil

of nnd
high

the of
Interest nnd

nnd

law nnd

of

nnd

their crews to perish, we hnvo urged
the passnge of n lnw that shall forbid
the lowing of more than one such ves
tcl. unless they shall hnvo nn equip
ment mid a crew sufficient to turning
thepi whin cut loose nnd sut adrift

but In aln.
"The mill trust nnd Interstate rum

nierie laws enacted to protect tho pen.
pie against monopoly In tho products
nf labor nnd against discrimination In
Iho transportation thereof havo been
perverted, so fnr ns tho laborers nro
concerned, so ns lo Invndn nnd vlolalo
llieli' personal liberty, ns guaranteed
by Hie Constitution. Our repented

lo obtain redress from Congress
have been In vain.

"The beneficent writ of Injunction
Intel. ded to protect property rights
has. as used In labor disputes, been
perverted so ns to attack and destroy
personal freedom, nnd In a manner to
liuld that thn emptojer has some rop-irt-

lights In the labor of Iho work-
men Instead of obtaining the relief
which labor has sought. It Is serloiuly
threatened w:h statutory authority for

WHEW ! Ve forgotten my

- ill II I r-i--? til 111 II
's3- - lilll IR llllll (nl WfLIf - ' iHi!r csiij la I llll I In
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DISTRIBUTORS

"2iHWI ill11 tt llIT

j existing Judicial usurpation.
"Itccelitly the President Issueel nn

ureter forbidding nny mid nil Govern
turnt cmplojes. iisin the pain of In
stnnt dlstnlssnl from the Oovernnieiit
service, to petition Congress for nny
minus of grievances or for nny

In their condition. Thus
the ciiiisiltiillonnl right of citizens to
petition must he surrendered by the
Government employe In order that ho
may obtain or retain his cuuilnvmcni.

"We t these grievances lo
uur nlteiilloii because we hnvo long,

patiently nnd In vnln wnlted for
There Is not nnv mnlter of

whli h we have complained but for
whli I we have n nu honorable nnd
lawlitl mnnner submitted remedies.

(The remedies for these grlevntiees prt
posed by labor nre in line with funds-.menta- l

law nml wllli the progress nnd
development made necessary bv chans--
eel Industrial conditions,

j "Ijibnr brings these. Its grlevnnres.
Id jour nttentlon becnuso you nre the)

'reuresentnllvos responsible for leglsla-- I

Hon mid for failure of legislation. The
j tollers come to )on as )our fellow

who. by reason of their position
In i:te, have not only with nil oilier
rlllzeiiH nn cqiial lulcrest In our coun-
try, but the Inriher Interest of lielns
the burden bearers, the wngo eamcK
of Auirrlrii

"Ai labor's representatives we asli
)nu lo redress these grievances, for It
Is In our power so to do.

"Labor now appeals tu joti. nnd wet

trim Hint It may not be In vain Hut if
I perchunce ou may not hrirt in. wo
tdnll nppesl lo tho conscience nnd th'j
support of our fellow citizens Very
lesperlfully. Samuel fiompers. Jamel
Duncmi, .luincs O'Conncll, Mnx Mnr-'rl- s.

Dennis A Hayes. Daniel J. Keefe,
I William I), lluber. Jospli V. Valentin- -,

John II. Lcnnon nnd Krnnk Morrltou,
execullve council of the Aincrlcm Keel

crnllon of ljibcr "

Mil. CANNON iu:si:nt8 CIIAUUK.
Spenkcr Cannon received the delega-

tion In the lobh) of the House of
After the memorial had

been presented, he made a speech In
which he re.ientcd the charge of

ngnlust the House Commltlto
en l,ahor ,

"It Is ImppFulhlr for u romtnltteo 1101

to have many men of many Ideia In Us
make up," iVld the Speaker. "I select
the eoiiiinlltccs with nit fairness. 11 H
Imponslblc for n ennuis lo select Ibeni,
lis tint would consume n whole .

In your nnriusl meetings oti doubtirsi
II nd 11 great variety of opinion. If you
don t have ti lot of damns I mlts my
guru No two men hnvo the same
Ideas."

President Gomprra replied to this
Hiitrment by pralilng rprcsentatlvo
Gardner of New Jorbcy. the chairman
of the House Committee on and
ttnlliig thut the other niembers. have
not. In the opinion of labor intrroto,
tbowii ordinary Intelligence in t licit
treatment of matters affecting labor.

."The Rcneral policy of Congress has
been to iRiioro the request'! of labor.-- '

I Ptcsiilrul tlnmprru concluded.
I Speaker Cannon replied that he did
not think such a criticism Just lie
lb 11 ml v In I l.il nr organizations to con
ileler thai llio lne na Rreal ro

ns Congress. He inreii
th'ileaeli meiubcr of such nu organlza
tioti iliould lake an oalli to ndmlnlMT
Ine nffalrs of the orcnulz.itlon In lh
Inleresl of tho greatest number of per-inn-s.

"You sue out the whole sheotlnx
Itnteh hut ,1 good share of It." said
Speaker C.11111011 lie congratulated Hel
i!rle,.tion en Us reprckcntatUes ihar-aclr- r

mid urged tho niemlierh to re-

member Hun nil men should he at y

lo Join I heir organization or nut.
ni uiey saw lit He expressed his sym-
pathy with tho desire of eirganlied lab-
or for better conditions, but said It
mi st always be remembered "by eaili
of us thut spe laities monopolize 0111

nllciillon nnd inure us to .orgct olhei
Interests epiilo us Important."

I When the memorial was presented to
licnalor Kryu he made no comuietit d

the btutrmrnt that he would lay
It before thn Senate

At today's sesblon of thn executive
council the memorial wns unanimously

During thn life Hmo of n healthy hen
'file will lay fiom SuO to f00 eggs Her
, licit laying e,ip.icily Is during her eec-.o-

eur
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